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Rappahannock County

NAME OF CLAIMANT

#58-1 - Bailey, James Hstate
Lap on 7m. C. Overall Ileirs.Number of Acres:T-

Location: Jest side of Little Devil Stairs Run near the top ofthe Blue Ridge.
Seven miles of poor dirt road to Lee Highway near Sperry-ville; thence seventeen miles to Luray,
shipping point.
Sandy clay of fair depth and fertilityp
surface rock,
exposure, south and east.

Roads:

the nearest

moderate amount of
oderate slopes over most of the tract ;

Soil:

History of Tract and condition of timber: Host of the tract was cle
years ago, part of it was cultivated,
through neglect it is
red and chestnut oak.
removed some time in the past.

ed many
The rest grazed,

now growing up to locust, sumach and some
.ill merchantable timber products were

c, -v»
V-4..1.

Improvements:
The tract is partly enclosed with an old wire fence.

stable and hen house are the only build-
.-inabandoned dwelling,

ings on it.

Acreage and value of types:

Types Total ValueValue per acreAcreage

Ridge:

Slope: 11 ^3.00
'33.00<a ;

Cove:

8.00 96.0012 aGrazing Land:

Fields Restocking:

Cultivated Land:

$129.00

130.00Orchard:
$279.00

Minerals:

Value of Land: $ 129.00

Value of Improvements: $130.00

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

$ 13.13Value per acre for tract:

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ * A
r\T ~T"DVU Lt .lt
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Claim of
In the Circuit Coiirt of
The State C
tioner, /ws._ _

~\—p

Develbpmein Conserve aniisn

s _QUJU_
more or1 less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the peti

County, Virginia, Defendants,
of 'the State Commission on Conservation and De-

velopment of^the Sfafte of Virginia, and' in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon thVfilmg oi\pid petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of _J_ SzCteckJQ_- County. Virginia, asks leave 61 the Court to file this
as his answer to said petition and to sfeHlance. • /

s

JMy name is_ _^5
_£2^V^̂

My Post Office^Address is / A
f.fI claim a right, title, estate or interest in a

to be condemned, containing about-.—JLJ 4

bupilings and improvements:

acp or parcel of land within the area sought
acres, on whicp there are the following

±
)

1-IS 1; s Jocateqnbout. miles from Virginia, in
the J Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If /Claimant is sole qr joint owner,

the, tract orhe should set out exactly what $*i
arcel

or parcel of land are as follows:
North_0
South.
East
West

I acquired my right, titierestate or inte:
following manner:

!V. • \
to this property about the *:_ _in the

77

-*_ c?
at the totjl value of this tract or parcel of land with the improveme

I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest
there-I claijj^tj^c

on is $_
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $ b£L. o D

acres of land adjoining the above described tract orI am the owner of
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
my signature (or my name and mark a
AA4 , 1930.

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_JJWwfX?

Witn
1of .

The undersigned hereby certifies that—Vi
the above named claimant personally ^appeared before him and madj
and things appearing in his above-anstyer are true tgt the beg'

this

that the matters
edge and belieff

1930.day of

^rk of the CcKiJft, or Special Investigator or
otary Public, or Justice of the Peace.

\





County: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

#58-1 — Bailey, Janes
Lap on

William C. Overall’s Heirs.
X
Acreage Claimed: Assessed: Deed:
Value Claimed: Assessed: Deed:

Area: 23 icres

West side of Little Devil Stairs Run,near the top of theBlue Ridge.at

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: The entire area claimedby JamesBailey lios with the Overall Survey. The area covered in thisreport lies within that part o. the said Overall Survey whichwas assigned to the heirs of William C. Overall. See separatereport $5a-rII for remainder of tract.
Soil: Sandy clay of fair depth and fertility; moderate amount ofsurface rook. Moderate slopes over most of the tract;exposure, south and east.

Seven miles of poor dirt road to Lee Highway near Sperry-ville; thence seventeen miles to Luray, the nearest shippingpoint.
Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: Most of the tract was clearedmany years ago, part of it was cultivated. The rest grazed,through neglect it is now growing up to locust, sumach andsome red and chestnut oak. All merchantable timber pro-ducts were removed some time in the past.
Improvements: The tract is partly enclosed with an old wire fence.~*An abandoned dwelling, stable and hen house worth $150.00are the only buildings on it.
Value of land by types:

Value
per acre

$2.50
5.00

Total
Value

Type Acreage
/
/•

$27.50
60.00
'87.550

Slope 11FR 1OJLfj

23"/!
/1

|87.50
150.00
$237.50
$11.19

Total value of land
Total v *lue of improvements
Total value of tract .....Average value per acre ....
7

X — This includes area of lop #58-11.
!
i


